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We notice some important imUNCANNY DISCOVERY
provements at the M. B. Goldenberg store this week. Among them Former Citizen Finds a Human
is a phone in the grocery departEar in His Pocket Chrint-ma- s
ment which is connected with the
Morning.
warehouse.
They are bordering
Christmas morning Julius Appel,
Tarplcy were in town several days onto the department store plan too,
BENITO BACA THE DETECTIVE
having different managements for f Springer, well known in Roy in
Mr.
For some time past Donald Stew- from the Moore postoflice.
the drygoods, grocery and hard- cidentally placed his hand in his
Moore
is
making
money
his
on
art, manager for the firm of Gross
ware departments.
pocket and in one of them felt
Kelly & Co., has been on the look farm which is one of the best in
something soft and cold and on
Rev. G. W. Bogle, Methodist
out to catch some fellows who have that section of the country.
rawing it forth discovered to his
M. B. Goldenberg is expected M. E. minister, has arrived from
been stealing from the store and
horror
that it was a human ear.
warehouse. Various things have this week from Hutchinson, Kan., Hastings, Okla., and has taken up He at once took the piece of hu
been missed at different times, flour, wljere he is feeding sheep this win the work of the former "Sky Pilot
man flesh to a local physician, who,
shoes, whisky etc. Last Saturday ter. S. G. Buck will take charcre who is looking for a "more warm- upon examination
said that the
f the sheep for him.
er climate."
he asked Benito Baca, astockhold
member had been cut off close to
er in tne business ana wno is in
the haed and that the person from
charge of the warehouse to lay in
whom it was severed had been dead
hiding after the closing hour and
not more than ten days.
watch for whatever might be seen
Mr. Appel is at a loss to account
The preliminary trial of Samuel W. Hardwick was concluded
going on around the store and
for the ear being in his pocket or
Saturday
Saxon.
last
afternoon before iustice of the neace. E. F.
warehouse. Daca niu nimsclt
for the motive, but whether the afamong the bales of pelts on Hon. J. E. Wharton of Alamogordo, New Mexico, who has the repu fair was meant for a joke or has
the warehouse platform to await tation of being ono of the ablest trial lawyers in the territory, was em a serious aspect, as many believe,
results. Soon after the beginning ployed by relatives of John Lawson. the City Marshal of Tucumcari everything possible will be done to
of his vigil he noticed a party of who was killed by
Hardwick, to conduct the prosecution, being assist solve the mystery.
four Mexicans approach the ware
ed by F. C. Matteson. District Attorney Mcchcm being otherwise oc- American.
house, one of them, Lorenzo Sier
ra, an employee of the Gross Kelly cupied, did not participate in the trial. The defense was ably conducted
T. J. Clark, Southwestern im
Co., and under Baca in the ware by Judge Sherry 'of Alamogordo assisted by Messrs. Alldredge.Hittson migration agent, R. I. Ry. Co.,
house. The party continued on to and Boone of Tucumcari. Many witnesses were examined on both was in the city a day or two.
where there are a number of bales sides and the case fully argued and submitted to the court who after a
John wells, president of the
of sheep pelts on the warehouse short summing up of the facts as shown by the evidence, held the de First Natinal Mining Co. at Ora
platform and here the leader. Lo
Grande, Otero County, has been
fondant to await the action of the grand jury without bail.
renzo Sierra, began loading his as
in town several days this week and
We understand the attorneys for the defense intend sueing out
sociates with the various articles o
has purchased considerable real
merchandise he had previously hid a writ of habeas corpus and will take the matter before the District Judge estate.
away. Among the list was flour in an effort to obtain bail for their cliant. This is the usual course in
The Street & Baker livery stable
lard, whisky, shoes, wagon sheets such cases, but whether they will accomplish any thing by so doing
front
has arrived and the building
etc. Baca let them load and start remains to be seen.
This promises to be the most interesting case yet is rapidly nearing completion.
away and then left his hiding place
tried in Tucumcari and will be watched with considerable interest.
Rogers "1847" silver knives an'd
and held the whole bunch up with
a club. Baca unloaded the cara We refrain from publishing the testimony as so doing disqualifies many forks as well as the cheaper ones
van post haste and informed the persons from jury duty and renders the work of the courts more difii at T. A. Muirhead & Co's.
gentlemen he would see them later cult and expensive in trying such cases.
The Elk Drug Store, a business
In a few minutes afterwards h
equipped to handle every branch
notified sheriff Street and marshal Nara Visa Trust and Savings Bank Automobile Line Contemplated
of the drug line was opened in the
Ward and three of the number were
A. R. Carter building, bank block,
The Nara Nisa Trust & Savings
We are informed from a reliable
found and landed in the bastile
this week.
Tucumcari continues
Bank is a new institution that has source tnat an automobile line
immediately and the fourth, Man
to grown- - Look for the ad of this
been made necessary by the gener- from Tucumcari to Amarillo is now
uel Blea, made his escape and has
A in the embryo and will be carefully new business.
al development of this locality.
not been heard from since he left
Linoleums and Carpets sold
few months ago Willard Belknap cared for until it hatches into
the ware house platform.
Save one-hato
came into this office and asked the company which will push the enter from sample.
Gross, Kelly & Co. will prosecute managmcnt if this paper could print prise
- thirds of retailers profit and
twovigorously. Tucumcari cap
these criminals for larceny of good him a pamphlet describing the Nara ital
It have larger lines to select from.
is interested in it largely.
and the Railway Co. will prosecute Visa country.
The book was print is an easy matter for our business T. A. Muirhead & Co's.
them for breaking into cars which ed,
3000 copies, and delivered to men to see the necessity of the line
The Tucumcari First National
were on the track at Gross, Kell him in about 20 days. He sent it
and they are all anxious to sec the Bank was this week added to the
warehouse and from which some o out over the country and now he is
it in operation. The trip can be list of depositories for territorial
the goods found in their posession reaping the harvest from a little
made easy in a day from Amarillo funds. This is a big boost for our
were taken. Q. Saddler, special judicious advertising. The coun
and at less expense than by rail local banking interests.
Hurrah
officer for the R. I. Ry. Co.
try is settling up rapidly, and now and the layover at Dalhart is a thing for Tucumcari
Long
may
she
Dalhart, was notified and arrived stores, a lumber yard, bank, etc. that everybody wants
I
lo miss.
wave
here Wednesday to represent the are there and it is getting to be a
Ry. Co.
Outwears a carpet, mops like
W. H. Morgan, who has been
busy place.
linoleum;
far prettier and more
This capture it is hoped by Tu
WF. Buchanan, president of looking after business interests in
cumcari business men, will check the Tucumcari First Nalional, is Texas for the past two months re practical than either the new fibre
the hitherto promiscuous stealing the president of the new enterprise, turned Wednesday morning an Art Squares at T. A. Muirhead
& CVs.
and breaking into cars that has
and will not return to Texas before next
John Burns is
been going on here for months.
Towels, table linen and napkins
las. R. Dflughtry cashier. The spring. Mr. Morgan says he has
Baby caps 10c to Si. 25. T. A institution opened its doors for bus not yet seen a town that equals at bargain prices at T. A. Muirhead
this one for business opportunities. & Co's.
Muirhead & Co's.
iness Monday morning.

BAGGED A BVNCH
Thomas P. Lambright, a Tuc- old timer, who was here
cumcari
OF THIEVES
n the pioneer days, returned Wed
Car Breakers and Burglars are nesday and will spend some time
looking up old acquaintances.
Caught Irv Net.
W. N. Moore and his neighbor

THE HARDWICK MURDER CASE.

Roy-Spanis-

lf

vice-preside-

,

I
Queensware,
Glassware, -

Graniteware,

Tinware,
Woodenware,

juow jrrices

TP

Toys,

Window Shades,
Paper Napkins,
Soaps,

TTl.

All
xo 1s.11.
J

x

i
wuisls,
Rueben Shirts,
Knit Underbodies,

DUJ5

5 9

Lace Curtains,

A. JOWELL

Book Straps, Book Satchels etc.
numerous to mention

.

Co.

Ribbons

Lace, Braids,
Leggings, Overalls, Etc.

NO. 15

Accounts
Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees
of the Town pf Tucumcari:
Section 1 All accounts, claims and demands against the town shall be fully and
completely itemized, with date and character of item, and by whose order, or at
whose instance, or upon what contract the
supplies were furnished, or labor performed.
Such accounts and claims shall be written upon, or attached to blank bill heads
furnished by the town, to which shall be
annexed for the signature of the claimant,
his book-keepor agent, a certificate in
the following form
Territory of New Mexico ) 5
J
County of Quay
I
do solemnly swear

that the within and before mentioned account is true and correct, and that the services therein mentioned have been rendered (or article furnished) as stated, and tha
no pait thereof has been paid.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
day of

fH
t&JLA.

KJi

A

Stationery,

ORDINANCE

I

"THE RACKET STORE
High grade Furs,
Tailor
made Skirts,
Our motto is:
Underwear.
Hosiery,
A firJKJA.fD
c o in Hens
top Shirts,
r

190- -.

Store 1

Top Notch

i

E. HcCARQAR, Prop.

Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco, Books

Magazines, Daily Papers, Notions, Groceries.
Phone 53
Tucumcari
Main Street
aw

1

I

having come all the way over land.
The gentleman (we did not learn
Dear Editor Nkws:
his name) has settled near Quay.
We are having some fine weath
Jack Lewis is circulating a petier and the farmers are taking ad- tion to have a post office at his
place on the Frio draw fifteen miles
vantage of it.
Rev. Trickey, of Oklahoma, was south of Puerto. The people out
in Puerto the first of the week, the there need an office as it is a long
guest of his brother-in-laMcCain. way to any office and is being settled up rapidly.
He is looking for a location.
We wish him
R. M. Bates is building a straw much success.
Green Silman, of the Frio, was
barn.
Our school closed last week on in Puerto Monday.
Dr. Boggs is putting clown a well
account of the winter and the chilat his place.
dren living at a distance.
W. S. Newby went to town MonBeau Grass
day after lumber for his mill house.
Certificate of Apportionment
He will be grinding meal and feed

j

Special Bargains.
12 lots on Main street, block 8,
Russell Addition.
In Townsite
lot 11; Warehouse lot, blk 40.
Triangle, corner 3rd and Main sts.
Lots 6 and 7 blk 38; corner lot 24,
blk 4; lot 18 Main st., blk 35, and
many other good trades in Real
Estate.
Tmeo. W. Human,
tf
We have just received a new line
furniture Quality the best
Prices right. Barne's & Rankin.

of

itf

Puerto Points.

Town Clerk
Such itemized accounts and claims shall
be read in open meeting, referred to the
proper committees for investigation and
instruction to the finance committee, and
by the finance committee reported to the
board of trustees.
AH such reports shall be written with
in the near future.
ink and duly dated.
Walter Wallace of Quay was in
Section 2 If any person shall have a
Saturday.
Puerto
for
damages against the town of Tuclaim
cumcari he shall present the same in writJose Tafoya has moved back to
ing to the board of trustees at a regular Puerto.
He went to Las Vegas
meeting thereof and within thirty days affall but got dissatisfied and
last
ter such claim shall have accrued, and failure to so present such claim shall be a bar came back,
Santiago Garcia gave a big dance
to any recovery thereon.
Passed this gth day of Oct. A. D. 1906 the first of the week.
Senorita
Approved this 9th day of Oct. A. D. 1906 Rebecca Garcia was to have been

Of the School Funds, County
New Mexico.

of Quay,

I, Milnor Kudulph, Superintendent of
Schools of said county, do hereby certify
that I have duly apportioned the school
funds of said county on this 71I1 day of

January, A1. D., 1907.
The amount of money subject to such
apportionment is $1,278.25.
The total number of persons of school
age are 1,475.
The rate per scholar is
86c 0i mills which is apportioned to the
John J. Pace
married at that time but the priest several districts as below.
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
Milnor Ruuuli'ii, Supt.
did not arrive and the wedding was
the Town of Tucumcari.
No.
Scholars 3G8, amount $2,270 57
put off until the iSth inst.
Attest:
Kobukt S. Cooi-tk" 2
':
"
63
54 58

r

Wm. Troup
COAL DEALER
AND

CITY TRANSFER

What's in a name?
A good deal when that
name is

Stamped
bread.

011

a loaf

of

For those round cream
loaves, call at
The Pioneer Bakery.

1

u

Clerk

Dangers of Colds and how to Avoid
Them.
More fatalities havo their origin in or result from a cold than from any other cause
This fact alone should make people more
careful as there is no danger whatever
from a cold when it is properly treated in
the beginning. For many years Chamber
Iain's cough remedy has been recognized
as the most prompt and effectual medicine
in use for this disease.
It acts on nature's
plan, loosens the cough, relieves the lungs
opens the secretions and aids nature in
restoring the system to a healthy condition.

Sold by all druggists,

A carload of

at Barnes

&

plows
Rankin.

All

kinds,

itf

All the latest Papers and Magazines at Donahues'.
tf

Geo. R. Taylor has made final
" 3
"
"
G4 98
75
proof on his claim.
"
"4
"
83
71 91
'
"
" 5
Miss Grace Hooper, who has
f)2 18
00
"
"
"C
60
been spending theholidays at home
174 87
" 7
"
"
5
41 22
returned to school at Tucumcari
" 8
"
"
60
51 99
Saturday. Miss Woodard accom"9
"
"
G4 12
74
panied her and will also enter
"
"
"lt
57
49 40
school there.
"
"m "
84
72 78
"
"
"12
Sam Chadwick is building a sub40
34 00
" 3 :
"
Co
51 99
stantial adobe house on hi:: claim
" '4 "
"
58
50 29
on the plains.
'
"
" . 26 28
15
33
Jim Griggs has been putting up
" lG "
"
54
46 79
" '7 "
some fence for Silas Hodges with
"
48
4 59
"
"
"
18
his fence machine.
35
3
34
" '9 "
"
4
34 00
Mr. Cheek of Oklahoma has set" 20
"
"
22 75
27
tled near Puerto.
" 21
"
"
44
34 66
A wagon loaded with pigs, chickens and fruit trees passed through
California Port Wine at t h e
Puerto Monday, from Oklahoma, White Elephant Saloon, tf.

viiaiiiuricilll

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.
oyer
can
opium or other ham Ail eWnnTron? be
m confidently to a buby na to an acJull

Prico 25 otB; Largo Slzo. 60 eta.
...
Minim
Miiym.lt

lfcHl

f

ARTICLES

(Signed)

OF

INCORPORATION.
Territory of Now Mexico, Office of the
Secretary. Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. W. Raynolds,
secretary of the
territory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
that there was filed for record in this office
at Nine o'clock a. m., on the 26th day of
December A. D. 1906, Articles of Incorporation of The Montoya Townsite &
Land Company, No. 4G72 ; and also, that
I have compared the following copy of the
same, with the original thereof now on file,
and declare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal
of the territory of New Mexico,
L S.
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on the 2GU1 day of December,
A. D. 190G.
J. W. Raynolds,
Secretary of New Mexico.
CKRT1FICATE
TOYA

OK

INCOKPORATION

TOWNSITE & LAND

OK

TUB

COMPANY.

MON-

Howard L. Kohn,
Geo. W. Kohn,
Chas. II. Kohn,
of Now Mexico, )

Seal.
Seal.
Sent.

Territory
)
county 01 yuay
On this fifteenth day of December, A.
D, 190G, before mo personally appeared
Howard L. Kohn, George W. Kohn and
n
Chas. H. Kohn, to mo
to be
the persons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowledg
ed that they executed the same as their
free act and deed for the objects and pur
poses therein set forth.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal on
the'day and year in this certificate first
above written,
(Signed)
C. C. Davidson,
(Seal)
Notary Public, Quay Co., N. M.
My commission expires April 30th, 1910.
Endorsed :
No. 4072, Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. 5 Page 431.
Article of Incorporation, The Montoya
Townsite & Land Company.
Seal
Piled in office of Secretary of New
Mexico, December 26, 1906,9a. m.
J. W. Raynolds, Secretary.
Compd. O to P.
Territory of Now Mexico
ss
County of Quay
I hcrsby certify that this instrument was
filed for record on the 31st day of December A. D. 190G at 9 o'clock a. m. and was
duly recorded in book 5 of w deeds page
142 to 144 on the 31st day of Dec. A. D.

Know All Men by these presents ; That
we, Howard L. Kohn, George W. Kohn
and Chaa. H. Kohn, residents of the County
of Quay, Territory of New Mexico, have
associated ourselves together as a corporaJ"
tion under the name and style of The Mon
toya Townsite & Land Company, for the
purpose of becoming a body corporate and
politic under and by virtue of the laws of
New Mexico, and in accordance with the
laws of the territory of New Mexico, we 190G.
do hereby make, execute and acknowledge
Witness my hand and seal of office.
this certificate, publishing our intention to
(Seal)
J. V. Gallegos
become such corporation under said laws
Clerk of the Probate Court and
and the following articles :
Recorder.
I. The corporate name and style of
By
N. V. Gallegos
said corporation shall be :
Deputy
"THE MONTOYA TOWNSITE & LAND COMPANY'
Territory of New Mexico, office of the SecII. The principal office of said corpo
retary,
Incorporation Certificate.
ration shall be located at the town of Mon
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the Tertoya, in the County of Quay and territory
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
of New Mexico ; and Chas. H. Kohn is
that there was filed for record in this office
hereby designated and appointed as the
at 9 o'clock a. m., on the 26th day of Deagent of said corporation in charge of said
cember, A. D. 190G. Articles of Incorporothce.
ation of The Montoya Townsite & Land
The
III.
objects and purposes of said
Company. (No. 4672.); Wherefore: The
corporation are : The platting and laying
corporators named in the said articles and
out of townsites, the acquisition by pur
who have signed the same, and their succhase, grant, lease or any other lawful
cessors and assigns, are hereby declared
manner whatsoever, and the disposition by
to be from this date until the 2Gth day of
sale, lease, exchange or otherwise of real
Fifty-siDecmber Nineteen Hundred

and
estate, lands and townsites; having, buying
a Corporation by the name and for the
selling, leasing or exchanging of real estate
purposes set forth in said articles.
and lands on its own account or on
Given under my hand and the Great Seal
commission
for others;
of the Territory of New Mexico,
and the doing of any and all things inciSeal
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capdent or necessary to any or all of the obital, on this 2GU1 day of December
jects and purposes of said corporation.
A. D. 1906.
IV. The total amount of the capital
J W Raynolds,
stock of said corporation shall be the sum
Secretary of New Mexico.
of ten thousand dollars, divided into one
Territory of New Mexico )
ss
hundred shares of the par value of one
)
County of Quay
hundred dollars each ; the amount of capI horeby certify that this instrument was
ital stock with which said corporation shall filed for record on the 31st day of Decem
commence business shall be the sum of ber A. D. 190G at 9 o'clock a. m. and was
three thousand dollars.
duly recorded in book 5 of w deeds page
V. The names and postoffico address 141 on this 3isttlay of Dec. A. D. 190G.
of the incorporators of said corporation
Witness my hand and seal of office.
and the number of shares subscribed by
(Seal)
J. V. Gallegos
each are as follows :
Clerk of the Probate Court and
NAME
I'. O. ADDRESS SHAKES Recorder
Howard L. Kohn,
By
Montoya, N. M.
N. V. Gallegos
34
George W. Kohn,
"
"
Deputy
33
Chas. H. Kohn,
"
"
33
Total
I00 Territory of New Mexico, Office of the
Secretary. Certificate of Comparison.
VI. The period for the duration of said
corporation shall be fifty years.
I, J. W. Raynolds, secretary of the ter
VIII. The affairs of said corporation ritory 01 New Mexico, do hereby certify
shall be under the control of the Board of that there was filed for record in this office
Directors, who shall be three in number ; at Nine o'clock a. m., on the 26th day of
said Board of Directors shall have power December, A. D. 190G, Certificate of
to make
for the management and Sockholders
of the Montova
conduct of the affairs and business of said Townsite & Land Company, (No. 4671:
corporation.
and also, that I have compared the follow
VIII. The following named persons ing copy of the same with the original
shall act as directors of said corporations , thereof now on file, and declared to be a
during the first three months of its existence correct transcript therefrom and of the
Howard L. Kohn, George V. Kohn and whole thereof,
Chas. H Kohn.
Given under my hand and the Great Seaj
In Witness Whereof we have hereunto
of the Territory of New Mexico,
set our hands and seals on this the fifteenth
day of December, A. D. 190G,
(Continued on Last Page.)
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TUCUMCARI BEER
M.

B.

FOWLER,

& l(

(0.,..

Proprietor

to

to
to

to

Sole agents Menus' Kyffhauser, Export,
Sehnrrmtfle's Select, Pabst's Export and
Blue Ribbon Beers.

SEASONABLE
SOFT
DRINKS
Manufactured by the Fowler Bottling
Company
Soda, Lemon Sour, and all
other Cold Drinks. Peach Mellow, Pepsin
and Ekk Nor- our specials.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

Big Supply of Screened Lump Coal

Prompt Delivery,

'JPlione 45 Business

'Phone

OS

Residence
at

W. F. BUCHANAN,

Pre.'t.

EAR.L GEORGE Cashier.

The First National Bank
--

OF TUCUMCARI-- -

General Banking Business Transacted,
TUCUMCARI,

-

-

N. M.

I

i

o

by-la-

IHf

POOl ROOMS

1

JOSEPH SPENCER, PROPRIETOR.
The place where you play
a quiegame of pool and
smoke a good cigar.

YOU RIGHT.
MAIN STREET

Come

tail

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

I

The Tucumcari News
Published Saturdays

ORDINANCE NO.

He it ordained by the Hoard of Trustees
of the Town of Tucumcari.
Section 1. The style of all ordinances
Official Paper of Quay County and shall be, "He it ordained by the Hoard of
Trustees of the Town of Tucumcari."
City of Tucumcari.
Section 2 Ml ordinances shall be pub
lished in some newspaper of general circuSubscription, $1,00 the Year
lation, published in the town, and proof of
'Entered at stcooi-cLmatter October JO, 1903 it (lie post such publication, by affidavit of the printer
office at Tucumcari. New Mexico under act of Congress ol or publisher of such paper, shall be pro
March J. IS79."
vided and filed with the clerk and by said
clerk placed on record in the ordinance
I herebv announce myself a can
book.
diclate for the office Justice of the
Section j All ordinances so published
Peace for Precinct No. i, county shall take effect
and be in force at the ex
of Quay, subject to the will of the
piration of five days after the publication
people of said precinct.
thereof, unless specified in such ordinance
En. F. SaxoN.
to take effect at a later date, and the book
by
The board of county commission of ordinances compiled and published
authority of the board of trustees, shall be
ers was organized the first of the taken in all courts as prima facia evidence
week and have been continuously that such ordinances have been published
as provided herein.
in session ever since. J. M. Hodg
Section .1 No resolution, ordinance or
es of district No. 2. was elected other legislative action of the board of trus
effective unless en
chairman.
We believe the judg tees shall be valid and
dorsed "Approved" by the chairman of the
ment of Messrs. Darnell and 13at board with his official signature, except as
If the chairman dtsap
son in this instance is correct, as hereinaftarstated.
proves of any such resolution, ordinance
Mr. Hodges is a man whose busi or other legislative action, of the board of
ness and political training have trustees he shall endorse upon the same
within three days after the adoption there
neither been neglected.
He was of,
"Disapproved," and sign his name un
among the ablest members of the der such endorsment.
Section 5 If any ordinance, resolution
Tennessee legislature before comor other legislative action of the board of
ing to New Mexico.
He stands trustees has been by the chairman disap
high in the estimation of our peo- proved the same may be reconsidered by
ple as was evidenced by the fact the board of trustees at its next regular
meeting, or the next meeting at which a
that he was nominated for this place quorum is present, and after such reconof the members of
without his solicitation and did not sideration two-thirthe board of trustees present and voting
leave home for campaign purposes agree to pass such ordinance, resolution or
after he was nominated.
Messrs. other legislative action, then the chairman
Darnell and Batson are as well, shall declare the same to have passed, and
the same shall become a valid ordinance or

The Tucumcari

Printing (o. Inc.

good men for the place and with resolution.
Section 6 Whenever any ordinance or
the experience of J. M. Hodges
any part thereof shall be repealed or mod- assure us a capable county
fied by a subsequent ordinance, the ordi

nance or any part thereof thus repealed or
modified, shall continue in force until the
The election ol a justice of the publication and going into effect of the orpeace and a constable will be up dinance repealing or modifying the sa in e
and.no suit, proceeding, right, fine or pen
for consideration Monday. Don't alty, instituted, created, given, received or
pass the matter by as a thing of accrued under any ordinance previous to
little consequence.
Make the men its repeal shall be in any wise affected, released or discharged by such repeal or
you desire for these offices feel good modification.
by giving them a good vote. The Passed this 9th day of October, A. D. iyo6
Approved this 9th day of October, A I) 190G
candidates out foi these places are
John J. Pack, Chairman, of
worthy men and are entitled to the the board of trustees of thi' town of Tucum
best vote we can give them.
Mr. cari.
Attest;
Saxon and Mr. Ward are the men
Koiikht S. Colltkr,
to whom we refer we have heard
Clerk
How to Prevent Billious Attacks.
of no other candidates.
One who is subject to billions attacks
CAB All hours, day and night, will notice that for a day or more boi'ore
the aUack he is not hungry at meal times
phone 35.
io-t- f
and feels dull after eating. A dose of
Oranges the best for Xmas, at Chamberlain's stomache and liver tablets
The Top Notch.
when these first symptoms appear will
10-ward off the attack. For sale by all
it

STREET,
Sole

Aent

for

THE PHOENIX

Barber Shop
On tho Corner.

Dawson Coal

HOT AND

COLD

Agent Alamogordo

D. Q. CASH
See

W. M, Troup,

(he

Drayman.

BATHS

Steam Laundry

Proprietor

77777777777777777777777779

ife JMUET3E

P ATTEKNO

Ordinances

Work-..-

and Wood

General Blacksmith.

MORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Tucumcari, N. M.

Main Strict

j ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE

j Dining Hall and LuncK Counter.
Oysters and Fish in season
T. S.

McDER-MOTT-

MR.S. W. E. LIUSCOMB,

Prop.

,

yy

f f r WJ1
y

W 'V

Mtfr.

T T "F

STOCK EXCHANGE
SALOON
Stock lixchanged for money)

(Moral

-

-

GEO. A. MOORE,

n

Proprietor

Sells all kinds of whiskies bottled in bond; Pure
white Corn; Peach and Apple Brandy; Nothing but
straight Double Stamped Whiskey sold. All kinds
of Wines and Liquors.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
to treat you right.

Luegi

Opposite

HAPfEY SUMMERS NURSERY

Bentorv County,

M. H. Cioldenberg Co.

COMPANY

Arkansas

Garload of Trees will be in during next 3o days
wish to announce

Haney-Summe-

adaptability

of

Northeast

that they appreciate the

New Mexico for the commercial development of Iruit and that thev have decided to establish a nursery in Ouay county. That they will be able to supply the immediate demands in a few weeks with a carload of choice trees
chosen with great care, which they will guarantee true to name,
and in all other respects.
For further information enquire of

I

.
vviiDorn, Agent.
ioertJ. ur!ti

All

Tucumcari, N. M.

I

Brown s Buckingham
When in need of Groceries. Meat. Peed,
Flour and Meal, call on" Brown & Buckingham. JCvery sack of Hour guaranteed
to be the best or monev refunded.

'Phone 63
Try a Tom and
rr
Elephant,
tf.

at

BROWN
t

I

&

BUCKINGHAM.

"if Hates

Sunday.

returned from

A

C. II. Chenault, the banker, has
been in the mule business this week,
putting several head on the market
here at good figures.

Sample Art Squares SG.oo to
$25.00 at T. A. Muirhead & Co's.
situation of
J. C. Farley has
book keeper at the M. 13. Golden-ber- g
store. Malcolm Hensley will
go into the drygoods department.
Mattings 19c, to 25c yard at T.
A. Muirhead & Co's.
W. F. Kelsay and wife and Mrs.
K's sister, Mrs. S. A. Moss of Ft.
Worth, Texas, were in the city
Tuesday. Mrs. Moss was returning home after a visit of several
months with her sister.
6 piece bowl and pitcher sets
worth 5.00 for S3. 45 at T. A.
Muirhead & Co's.
56 piece tea sets in decorated
ware guaranteed to not craze only
5.65 at T. A. Muirhead & Co's.
3000 yds. torchon laces one to 4
inches wide 5c yd. T. A. Muirhead

City Dray and Transfer
2-

AN AFRICAN INCIDENT.

Python, Some Goat and n Mcnl
That Wan IlcllMhed.
"During several years spent In cen
tral Africa we were for tho greater
part of the time dependent on goats

A

Prompt Attention given all calls day or night

I
I

Stood tho Lonh.
The Ton-iWhllo tho engine was taking water
the passenger with tho Imposing watch
chain and eyeglasses strolled out on tho
platform and looked with Interest about
him.
"By Jove!" ho said to tho solitary na
tive who was sitting on a flour barrel.
"This vlllago looks Just exactly as it
did twenty years ano. when I moved
away from horo. I don't believe It has
changed a portlcle In all that time."
"I reckon not, mister," said tho soli
tary native, biting off a chew of tobacco. "Your goln away don't seem to
have made much difference In the old
town." Chicago Tribune.

writes a

A nnd Spell.
Ethel, aged six. Is Just learning to
nell and is much rejoiced over her
progress.
Sho announced with great
glee to her father tho over evening that
she know how to spell "In" and proved
the assertion. A few minutes later sho
Inquired, with a puzzled air:
'Tana, does 'In' backward spell
'out?' "

traveler. "Tho gout kraal was made
very Btrong, proof against Hons,
and other oarnivora, but a python
Soon to He Older.
entered between the poles, though they
After other amusing replies to his
wero spaced three Inchon apart, one
questions, an examining physician con
night, killed all tho goats in the compartment by strangling them, swal- nected with a big Ufa insurance com
lowed two and was found gorged, pany relates that of a son of Erin who,
sluggish and self trapped within the when askod his age, declared that ho
years old and added,
kraal In tho morning. Tho swellings was thirty-threof his body where tho two goats wero "But In two months I will bo a year
leop-ard-

-

I

Our Motto: "Reasonable Prices." Phone 21

I

Tucumcdri Telephone ExchdFge
i

IK

!

!

t

Notice to Advertisers.
Every thing in the advertising
line will be charged by the week in
this paper after January 1st, 1907.
Display ads will be the same as all
ads have been heretofore that
changed weekly. The price is 15
rta. nn inch local liners ict a
word.

for our fresh milk supply,"

Ed. ELLIS

ofll-co-

Co's.

&

TALE OF THE COMMUNE.

One I.lttle Chnu "Who Ecnuctl the
llullct of hc Soldier.
A writer in tho Conihlll tells of n
Bcoiio that Charles AuhUu witnessed
when tho VersulHals entered Paris. lie
saw one day roaming nbont Paris n
not uncommon sight a group of men
and women put against a wall to bo
shot. Tholr hands wero supposed to
be blnckened with powder.
Among them was a lad of twclvo or
fourteen, who, before tho order to shoot
could bo given, stepped forward and
begged to bo allowed to take back the
watch his mother had lent him. lie
produced a huge turnip of a watch and
promised faithfully to return.
Mr. Austin said it was a moment of
anguish. None could bo sure that the
r
child was telling tho truth, but the
commanding, giving him a kick,
said, "Do off with you!" Tho child ran
away, tho order to shoot rang out, but
tho horrid business was hardly over
before tho clatter of feet wan heard, and
tho boy reappeared round a corner and,
putting himself against tho woll, pre
pared for death.
It was Impossible to kill that heroic
little soul.
"It renews one's faith In humon na
turo," bald Mr. Austin.

a

!

Put in a Phone

j

"

Now.

Do

it

The Phone is a Time
Saver- Ask Central
for Trains.

Time is Money.

j
I

:

i
i

-

B. F. HERRING, PROP.

FARR HERRING, Mgr.
i

i

A. D. GOLDENBERG,

Pkes.

E. L. TAYLOR, Supt.

TUCUMCARI
Power Co.
Water, Ice

I

(INCORPORATED.)
Every enterprising citizen ?houId patronize
a. local industry or enternrise.

WIS ARE

mr'

IlFyRK TO STAY, AND SOLICIT

e

prevented him from escaping between
tho palings, as he laid come In. To
look at the snake's small head and
Blender neck It seemed Impossible for
him to swallow anything larger than a
rut, but by dislocating his Jaw and
stretching his skin he accomplished
tho apparently imposslblo feat of gas- trononiy. Tho goats wero cut out of
hltn Intact by our boys, who evidently
considered that prematura burial In
tho python did not affect tho ediblo
qualities of tho meat, as within half
an hour It was all roasted and eaten
with considerable relish."
No Free Advice.
Patient Doctor, what do you do

when you have a cold In the head?
Doctor Well, madam, I sneeze moA
of tho tlma.

f
B

older!"

Not Jane'n War.
Mistress (excitedly) Jane, Jono! The
houso Is on Are! Jane (calmly) Yes. I
know. It's tho first flro in this houso
that I haven't had to light.
Even a postage stamp Is no good if
It gets stuck on itself. Philadelphia
Record.
IIIm Line.
"You Bay Charley Spender Is a man
ufacturer? I thought ho was Just a
nlaln loafer. What lino is he in?"
"Ho makes trouble for his father."
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

"It's all very well to talk of writing
for posterity," sighed tho poet, "but
posterity Isn't editing any magazines."

LK DRUG STORE

We have opened up an
entirely new stock.

It

Pure Drugs and Prescriptions a Specialty.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
Tucumcaui.

Nkw Mexico

YOUR PATRONAGE).
OUR RATES

REASONABLE.

John F. Seaman
Now has S. C. Pandolfo's

nre insurance

a

Agency

Give Him Your Insurance
Because He Has the Best

I

Postal card albums at the Rack- We handle the best brand of
let Store, tf.
hosiery. The Racket Store, tf.
A beautiful assortment of China
China and glass ware for Xmas,
at the Racket Store, tf.
There is building brick for sale at Jack- - at The Top Notch.
t
ro-i-

Co.

tf

ARTICLES

OF
INCORPORATION.

N. Mex.
(Signed)

Terrilorry of New Mexico, Ollicc of the
Secretary. Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. V. Kaynolds, secretary of the territory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
that there was filed for record in this office
at Nine o'clock a. m., on the Second day
of January, A. D. 1907, Articles of Incorporation Tucumcari Printing Company
(Inc.), No. 4G8G); and also, that I have
compared the following copy of the same,
with the original thereof now on file, and
declare it to be a correct transcript there-froand of the whole thereof,
Given under my hand and the Great Seal
of the Territory of New Mexico,
(.Seal) at tint City of Santa Fe, the
ap- tal, on this and day of January,
A. D. 1907.

J. W. Kaynoi.ds,
Secretary of New Mexico,

S. M. Wharton
J. M. Alvey
A. 1).

W. F. Buchanan
M. C Mechem

Montoya, N. H., South Side

Territory of New Mexico I
ss
County of Quay

j 1st day of December, A. D.
personally appeared before me S. M.
Wharton, J. M. Alvey, A. D. Pankey, W.
P. Buchanan and M. C. Mechem to me
known to be the persons described in and
who executed the foregoing instrument of
writing and acknowledged that they executed the same as their free act and deed.
Witness my hand and official seal on this
the day and year first above written,
(Signed)
C.C.Davidson
(Seal)
Notary Public, Quay Co. N M
On this

TUCUMCAIU

INCOttl'ORATlON
l'RINTINC. COMPANY

OK

OK

TIIH

Short Order All Hours Day and Night
Regular Meals 25c. Rooms 25c and 50c

190G,

KNDOKSKI)

No .G8G, Cor Kec'd. Vol
Articles of Incorporation.

5

page

.1.13.

Tucumcari
Printing Company (Inc.)
Piled in ollice of Secretary of New Mex.
Know All Men 13y These Presents
That wo, S. M. Wharton, J. M. Alvey and ico Jan. 2, 1907, 9 a. in.
Seal
J. W. Kaynoi.ds, Sec't.
A. D. Pankey have associated ourselves
Compd. O to M
together for the purpose of organizing and
forming a corporation under and by virtue
Territory of New Mexico, Ollice of the
of the laws of the territory of New Mexico
Secretary.
and with that purpose we do hereby make
Incorporation Certificate
and execute this certificate of incorporation
I, J. W. Kaynolds, Secretary of the Terand the following- articles
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
that there was filed for record in thisolfice
I.
at 9 o'clock a. m , on the 2nd day of JanuThe name the Incorporation
shall
ary A. D. 1907, Articles of Incorporation
bear and be known by is Tucumcari Printof the Tucumcari Printing Company (Inc.)
ing Company (Inc.)
CERTIFICATE

FRONT RESTAURANT

WHITE

Pankey

(iNC.)

.1.

It. WOOD

fc

JST

THE

Saloon

Legal Tender

The Pioneer House of the Kind in the City.
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
WINES, BRANDIES,
CALL

jf J(. GRVBBS,

ANDSEEUS.

?

s

PKOP

:

(No. 4G8G)

II.
The principal business ollice of said corporation shall be kept and maintained in
the Town of Tucumcari, County of Quay,
territory of New Mexico, and J. M, Alvey
is the name of the agent of said corporation upon whom process against it may be
served.
III.
The character of the business in which
said corporation shall engage shall be the
printing business in all of its branches, including the purchase and operation and
maintenance of printing establishments
the purchase, operation and control o
newspapers and other publications ; the
printing, publication and sale of books,
periodicals, pamphlets and blanks; the purchase and sale of real estate; and the doing
of anything necessary to the successful
prosecution of its business as above indicated.

Wherefore: The corporators named in
the said article and who have signed the
same, and their successors and assigns, are
hereby declared to be from this date until
the 2nd day of January 1957, a corporation
by the name and for the purposes set forth
in said articles.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Pe, the Capital, on this
2nd day of January A. D. 1907.
(Seal)
J. W. Kaynoi.ds
Secretary of New Mexico

JL. BEaJUfJElft

CHAN.

Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Application.
.

'PTTPTTAJP AT?T

MTO.W TVIliW

.

IHHmMHMIMmaMHilHHniMi
Tucumcarl Townsite & investment

(o

;

Territory of New Mexico s"
County of Quay
I hereby certify that this instrument was
filed for record on the .th day of anuary
A. D. 1907 at 10:30 a. m. and was duly recorded in book 5 of w deeds page
on this 4th day of January A. D. 1907
Witness my hand and seal of office.
K. P. Donoiioo
(Seal)
IV.
Clerk of the Probate Court and
The amount of authorized
capital Recorder.
stock of this corporation is the sum of
By
H. N. Donoiioo
twenty-fivDeputy.
thousand dollars, divided into
one thousand shares of the par value of
Lost
twenty-livdollars each, and the amount
1 have
lost a diamond brunch
of capital stock subscribed for and to be
issued at the commencement of this cor- sonic where between my house and
poration is the sum of nine thousand town and the finder will lie liberal($9,000.00) dollars.
ly rewarded for its return.

Tucumcari,

N. M.

153-15- 4

Business and Residence Lots For Sale
M. B. GOLDENBERG-- , Agt.
MWmJ

e

e

V.

Mrs. W. J. Hittson

"

"

"

"

1:9

Nuts

NEW WAGON

5

1 1

"

year

All Kinds

o(

reed Stud Constantly

WANTED

An ex per i e n c c d

broom maker. Apply at this oflicc
or write E. H. Fullwood, Revuelto
N. Mex.
10--

J. P. DONAHUE
Dealer in

2

Confectionery

Knights of Pythias
Tucumcari Lodge No

meets every
Visiting brethren
29,

number, to be elected as prescribed by law
Wednesday
evening
and S. M. Whartonr J. M. Alvey, A. D. MorningGlory Coffee is always the cordially invited
Pankey, W. F. IJuchanan and M. C. same,
Best selling coffee in town
C C Davidson, C C
Mechem are namedas directors for the first
K L IIi NTHU, K ot K s
& Co.
8tf
Whitmore
three monthsof this corporation's existence.
Donahues' is headquarters for
In witness whereof, we have hereunto
We have just received a car of
set our hands and seals on this the .iGth day Cream and finest candies made.
of December, A. 13. 1906, at Tucumcari,
tf wind mills Barnes & Rankin.
tf
1

On Hand

f

Try a bottle of 15
old
Boone's
Knoll Bourbon for ChristVI
White Elephant Saloon, tf.
The period limited for the duration of mas.
this corporation is the term of fifty years.
L. E. Taylor has genuine Colo,
VII
screened nut coal.
Try it. tf.
The affairs of the corporation shall be
Souvenir Post Cards at the Top
managed by a board of directors, five in
Notch Store.
satf
"

AND FEED YARD

for

just
rtf
all kinds at the Top

Notch Store.
iao

& Co,

13-- 3

The names and postoflice addresses of
the incorporators of this corporation toSee us before buying paper
gether with amount of capital stocK subyour house, 25 new patterns
scribed by each is as follows, to wit:
Name
P. O.
Shares received.
Barnes & Rankin
S. M. Wharton, Tucumcari N. M.
19
of
New
J. M. Alvey
A. I). Pankey
W. F. IJuchanan
M. C. Mechem

Jones Jlarr

1

Tobacco, Cigars,
Cold

Drinks
Fruits, Books,
Magazines.
Notions, lite.

Main Street.

''hone

.17

.(......(....
and

The Tucumcari Townsitc

Investment Company and

The Tucumcari

Co

Owners of the original townsite and the choicest townsite addition, offer the best business and residence lots in Tucumcari.
Buy your own home, instead of paying big rents.
There is no
better investment today than TUCUMCARI REAL ESTATE.

2
5

se"

We

yu

M. B. Goldeilber

A

California

Mcrlt'H Loud Voice.
waste a minute, not a second,
In trying to demonstrate to others the
If
merit of your owtt performance.
your work does not vindicate itself, you
cannot vindicate It. Thomas Went-wort- h

itf

ajnK
ikkAAA&j

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Do not

Northwest

nigglnson.
Iliirc Truck.
BIng The railroad companies are
brazen robbers Bung Quite so. They
don't even take the trouble to cover
their tracks. Cleveland Leader.

via Rock Island Linos.

TRADE

Didn't Know Ilymen.

1

Illustrated Tourist Car folder and full details of
rates am! service upon request.

Anyono Bonding a Rkctch nnd dcicrlptlnt; may
quickly nscortnln our opinion freo whether nu
Invention Is probably pntontniilo. Conimunloii.
t long strictly contidciitlnl. HANDBOOK on Talents
sont f roo. Oldest ngou:y for securing patents.
I'utonts taken tlirouim Munn & Co. receive
tpeeial notice, without clmrso, lu tho

Scientific American.

H. H. Hargis, Agt.
Tucumcari, N. H.

The News Does High Grade
Book and Job work

handsomely Illustrated wooklr. I.nrccst
of nny sclontltio Journal. Terms, 13 n
yoar: four months, ft. Sold bynll nowmlcnlers.
A

MUNN &Co.3G,Broad' New York
U

Nordy Lota of people aro getting
mnVrled nowadays.
Butts Yes. Hymen Is doing n flourishing business.
Nordy Wbrt'a be sell? Carpets and
houso fornishlnga? Louisville Courler
JouraaL

Trouble

"With

ranch Oillco.

(U5

V

HU Waililnuton. I). C.

MONARCH

the Nnpery.

"Linen kings" cun make trouble easiwith tbeir threo
Jointed mlscroscopes for determining
the number of threads to the inch In
any article of table linen. One visited
a friend the other night aud after din
ner exhibited a handkerchief worth at
wholesale $1.00 apiece. It was very
beautiful under the microscope. Tho
hostess then looked upon a napkin and
afterward upon a tablecloth. Now, sho
thought up to that moment her napery
was tho finest In the block, and the
revelation of tho wide meshes caused
Ever
tho most bitter disappointment.
elnco her misery has been complete
When "linen kings" go out socially
they had better leavo their microscope
at home. New York Tress.
ly for the housewife

MARKS

Designs

RnovRinuTfi An.

I

S25.00 from Tucuincarij N. M., to Los Angeles, and San
Francisco. Tickets good in Free Reclining Chair Cars or
in Pullman Tourist Sleepers on payment of berth rate.
The Hock Island offers two good tourist routes to the Pacific Coast.
Pady thru service from Chicago and from St.
Louis, both ways.

Silent Partner.

Buy a box of " Marguerites " at
Donahues, the best smoke in town.

"I never thought thnt Tom would
have become n sllont partner In any
kind of business."
"Neither would I."
"Well, he has."
"What's ho Into now?"
"He's got married." Dallas News.

Bargain Rate to

31

Wm

either for Cash or on Easy Terms

Call on Our Agent,

Daily until October

3

-

I

SALOON.
FINE WINES,
LIQVOR.S and
CIGARS.

H. M. SMITH m. CO.,
I

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

I
J

I Bonded Whisky for the Tucumcari Trade l
have bought in bond and have on storage in United States warehouses in Early Times, and
I shipment
Frankfort, Ky., twenty barrels HIGH GRADE WHISKIES for the fall and winter trade. First
just received and your trade can be supplied in this line by the drink, bottle or gallon at
F..Kva icaauuauic lur pure ana siricuy ursL 11 fi !
-I class
goods. Also high class whiskies
tled in Bond, and a good line of WINES,
MOOD
BRANDIES and CIGARS
I
I
I

m
L

Tfl

Bot-

I

hAIIDFn

D

A

Professional Cards

i

S. COHMISSIONER

U.

KtAL

0

$
ij

$

W

Cheap and

ravorable lerms

Will be pleased to show buyers the properties of the

McGee Addition and the
Russell Addition to the Town.

m

,

b

fc

Li- -

CONEY

T, W. HEMAN,

ISLAND

ft
(V

ji

Mke Price and Terms,

t

$

:

Treatment Good,
Good Wines,
Liquors

and

BAR AND CAPE
A GOOD BITE I
Fresh Oyster,
Fish
and

Cigars,

Game,

gmrnnmMfnnnnmrmmmmfmnm
W. H. Fi'guA, Pres.
W. A. Jackson.
W. F. Bi'chanan, Treas.

DlSTRI CT A TTO UN K V ,

Carload of Candy at the Top Tucumcari, - - New Mexico;
Notch Store.
52tf
For good flour Cow Brand
( C. DAVIDSON,
go to Whitmore & Co., a guaranA'lTORNKV AT LAW,
.(.St f
tee with ever)' sack.
Go to the Top Notch for all kinds Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
of candies, the freshest and best.
A fine line of Tablets and all jjLLD RIDGE & SAXON.
kinds of School Supplies at the Top
Notch Store.
ATTORN KV AT I. AW
5 1 tf
A

Try the Sterling and Fast Mail Will practice in all the courts of the Territory and before the U. S. Land office and
Fine Cut Tobacco at t h e T 0 p the Department at Washington.
Notch, tf.
TUCUMCARI,
N M.

JAMES LANIGAN, Prop.
:

Wines of all kinds at the K. C.
Largest and best line of cigars
at the Top Notch.
Fresh Figs and Dates at the Top
Notch Store.
1 tf

Try
qualit)

a

"Langsdorf," thecigar
at the Club Pool

of
Room- -

Sec.

ELECTION

&

MATTESON,

Attornkys at Law.
LAND OFFIOE PRACTICE
AND COLLECTIONS.
PATENTED
CLAIMS.
RELINQUISHMENTS
AND
RESIDENT
PROPERTV
FOR SALE.

Tucumcari.

notary public

jjkw Mexico

-

J E. WHARTON,

Real Estate

Iots and

Acreage Proper

Physician & Surgeon.
Second door east of Goldenbers's Store

PROCLAMATION.

An election of the qualified voters of the County of Quay, Territory of New Mexico, is hereby
called to be held at the several
voting precincts of the said County
of Quay, on the 14th day of
Jan.
1 907, for the
purpose of voting for
E Russell addition to the town of Tucumenri.
1
nffim i?,ct m,:n
5
3 the justices of the peace and constables. Said election to be held in
conformity with the laws of XYw
JACKSON-OALBRAITH-rOXWORTH
Mexico now established.
Said election to be held in the
(Incorporated January ist 1004.)various precinct and places to wit:
In precinct No. One Tucumcari,
WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTYALL SIZES
at the court house.
Doors, Sash, Moulding,
Cement Etc In precinct No. Two Revuelto,
at the school house.
Your patronage is appreciated
In precinct No. Three Endee, at
postofike.
CALL and GET PRICES
Tucumcari, N. M.
In precinct No. Four, Puerto,
at the school house.
In precinct No. Five, Dodson,
at the Quay school house.
f In precinct No. Six, Montova
I By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Quay County,
Dr. Tomlinson is an Experienced Pharmacist.
This is in fact I New Mexico.
Drug
PeoPles
Store. Pure Wines and Liquors for Modi- T thf
T cal use Only.
T
WITNESS the seal of the board
of county commissioners of
Aviso.-E- sta
Quay
es la casa donde Comprar las A1ediclnas.
county, New Mexico, this 6th
I of December, 1906.

Town

ATTESON

Attorney at Law.
We have Maibles for all the
I do a general Civil
and Criminal pracschool boys Top Notch Store.
tice. Give promt personal attention to all
business.
If you want good, clean Coal,
New Mexico.
buy the Colorado Screened Nut Alamogordo,
from L. E. Taylor.
46tf g F.
HERRING, M. D.

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co.

I

MECH EM,

fj

KS lATF.

Business and Resident Properties for Sale

NEWS.

M.

LAND FILINGS MADE

ft

- BUSINESS

Tucumcari,

DR.

.
'PHONE

x,,w mbxico
100

H. D. NICHOLS

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Telephone connections.

Oflice No. 6.
Residence, No.
Ti

yO.

CMc AIM,

NEW MEXICO

CO.

Mini Lie,

The Tucumcari Pharmacy

DRUGS.

I
I

t

I

Your Trade Solicited.

!

r

SEAL

M. H.

KOCH,

Licensed Undertaker

and Embalmer
Complete Stock of Funeral Goods.

Southwest of Post Office,

Tucumcar

LAND OFFICE.
N. V. GALLEGOS,
U. S.

Court Com.

1?inaI
Proofs' Contests
matters attended to.
f;flnal Proof Plications.
oLtlrSe
at Court House.

The N i:v.s can do printing equal
to that done in any of the
larrre
cities. We hnvo ....
nil fr.:i::
iwttiiiuA iurturning out every class nf
j. v. Gali.ec.os,
Try
our work once and you will
Clerk of the Board,
certainly come again.
tf
r-

H, C, BO WEN'S 1880 old whiskey.

This famous old whisky will soon be off the market.

PATTY

Bonded

the

C. SALOON

K.
Our bar whiskey, Old Oscar

It is now in stock at

& MAY,

PROP.

Pepper, is ten years old.

All our barrel whiskey is doublcstampcd goods
HEIMS AND PABTS BEERS, BOTTLE AND DRAUGHT
goods of all kinds, Rye, Bourbons and Corn whiskies of best brands, Wines of all brands,

We want to call your attention to our Hungarian Blackberry
Juice and Wild Cherry Bitters.
Homestead Entry No. 3298.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N M., Jan. 8, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that
Epifianio Benabidez, of Montoya, N,M.
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3298 made

Nov. 12, 1901, for the
S2 ne4 n2 se.j sec 29, twp ion, rango 27c
and that said proof will be made before
CommissTheo. W. Heman, U. S.
ioner at his office in Tucumcari, N. M, on
Feb. 16, 1907,
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
Miguel Benabtdcs of Montoya, N.M.

"
"
Candelario Ruival
"
".
Bernino Benabidcs
"
"
Pedro Benabides
Eijward W. Fox, Register

Homestead Entry No. 3299.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., Jan. 8, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that
Candelario Ruibal of Montoya, N. M,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3299 made
Nov. 12, 1901, for the
E2 8W4, sec 28, n2 nw4 sec 33, t ion r27e
aud that said proof will be made before
Theo. W. Heman, U. S. commissioner at
his office in Tucumcari, N. M., on Feb.
iG, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz,
Miguel Benavides, of Montoya, N. M,

Epifianio Benevides,

Jose Riuval

Fernandes,

t3--

i3--

Homestead Entry No. 3296.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., Jan. 8, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that
Secundino Marquez, of Puerto, N. M.
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz:
Homestead entry No. 329G, made
Nov. 12, 1901, for the
ne4, SW4 ne4, nw4 SC4 sec 12, ti4n r3oe
ti
and that saia proof will be made before
Theo. W. Heman, U. S. Commissioner at
his office iu Tucumcari, N. M. on Feb. iG,

Spe&ko

1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
Nestor Marquez, of Puerto, N. M,
"
"
Acasio Marquez,
"
"
Segundo Marquez
iBencesloda Marquez of Revuelto "
W.
Fox, Register.
Edward
13--

Homestead Entry No. 4749.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departmnnt of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton N. M Jan. a, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that
Samuel N. Brewer, of Tucumcari, N.M
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. .1749 made
July 1903 for the
Sw4 sw.1. sec is. tun, r3oe
and that said proof will be made before
Commis
Theo. W. Heman U. S.
sioner at his office ill Tucumcari, N. M.,
on February iG, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation 01 tue lanu, viz,
C. H. Young, Tucumcari, N. M.
"
Geo. W. Anderson,
"
"
Teo. D. Martinez,
"
"
Jacob Wertheim
Edward W. Fox, Register
1

13--

Homestead Entry No. 4559

Notice For Publication.

"

"

10--

it

,

& 00 10

RUTHERFORD

.

.

V1

SADDLES, HARNESS AND ALL
rvllMLKs Uh o T HAP GOODS,
SPURS, BITS, ETC.
ALL KINDS

OF REPAIR WORK

A

(S)

(2

SPECIALTY

(ft

"

'"

"Stag Bar"

Euwakd W. Fox, Register.

Highly of Chamberlain Cough
Remedy.
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the superin
tendent of cart service at Kingston, Jamaica, West India Island, says that she has
for some yaars used Chamberlains cough
remedy for coughs, croup and whooping
cough and has found it very beneficial.
She has implicit confidence in it and would
not be without a bottle of it in her home,
Sold by all druggists.
ORDINANCE No. 13.
Town Physician.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Trustees
of the Town of Tucumcari :
Section i. That there is hereby cre
ated the office of Town Physician for the
Town of Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Sec. 2. The chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Town of Tucumcari shall
appoint and the members of Board con- lirm a competent pnysigian who snau oe
known as the Town Physician and shall
hold office until his successor is appointed
and qualified ; and shall receive such
compensation as the Boad of Trustees
may fix.
Sec, 3. It snail be the duty ot the
Town Physician to attend professionally
the indigent sick of the town freeof charge
to report to the chairman of the Board of
Trustees all infractions of the ordinance
in relation to the public health, and perform such other services in the line of his
profession as the chairman of the Board
of Trustees shall direct.
Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
Town Physician to assist the Board of
Trustees or any committee thereof to enforce the provisions of the health and
sanitary ordinance and all laws, making
enforcing and establishing of necessary

rules and regulations regarding the sanitary condition of the town ; to attend all
meetings of the Board of Trustees when
requested and advise the Board upon all
matters pertaining to the health of the
community, and in general to do such
things as may be required of him by the
ordinance ot the Town of Tucumcari and
the regulation of the Board of Trustees.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the
Town Physician to make a thorough in
spectton of the town when requested to do
so by the Board ol Trustees, and he shall
at the next meeting after such inspection
submit a report in writing of the sanitary
condition of the town stating the location
of all nuisances prejudicial to the public
health, sources of tilth and cause ot sick
ness, the number ot persons having con
tageous or infectious disases of any kind
and character, together with the report of
his action in the premises.
Passed this Second day of January, A.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton. New Mexico, Jan. , 1907.
Notice is hereby given t hat Domingo
New Mexico, has
of Montoya,,
Maez
filed notice of his intention to make final
Five Year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4559 made
Apr. 21 looi. for the lots 3 and 4, S2 nw4
sec 1, ti2n, r25e and that said proof
will be made before Theo. W. Heman, U. S
Commissioner, at his office in Tucumcari
Now Mexico, on February 16, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
nrovo his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
P. A. Maez, of Montoya, N, M,
D. 1907.
"
"
Isaias Muniz,
Approved this Second day of January
"
"
B. A. Encinias,
A. D. 1907.
"
"
Donaciano Lopez,
John J. Pace,
i3-Edward W. Fox, Register.
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the
Town of Tncumcar'.
Go to The Top Notch for Xmas Attest: Rohekt S. Coui.tbk,

cards.

-

Town Clerk.

MaJhis Brothers, Proprs.
The Best Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigar
Courteous attention given all customers.

Green River Whisky Our Specialty.
Israel Block, East Front.
Tucumcari

m

i

mm w
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1
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We intend to make this space the
most interesting in the paper and
to this end will each week offer
exceptional bargains in various
lines.

For this week we offer a limited number of plow
harness, regular bLO.OO harness,
at the bankrupt making price
of

$10.90

Complete with good collars
Special reductions on all harness and saddlery goods.

Watch this corner each week.

Gross Kelly & vu.

I

ARTICLES

"The only exclusive Clothing

(Continued
LSeal

Kansas City wholesale house had 35
Ladies and 25 dozen Chiklrens heavy winter
wear. They asked us if we could use them at
price; we answered: Yes. And here thev are
for you to take advantage of.
A

ready

Ladies heavy ribbed lleeced under- wear, regular values 4oc and 5oc, this week

35 dozen

Childrens heavy ribbed fleeced vests
easily worth 35c, this week only
25 dozen

Qr
ICI

lC

Don't forget the Graniteware
bargains, they are the talk of
the town.

from Pane,

thn Ciiv of Santa l'e. the
Capital, on this aOth day of De
cember, A. D. iQofi.
J. W. Havnolds,
Secretary of New Mnxico.

.it

dozen
under-

alow

Filed in office of Secretary of
N'ew Mexico, December 2O, igofl.
9 a. m.
J. W. Rav.noi.ds, Secretary,
Compd. 0 to l'

OF INCORPORATION.

Seal

and Dry Goods store in Quay County."

of New Mexico
County of Qu.iv

Territory

On this, the

fifteenth day of December,

a.

C. 100,

President.

TUOJMCARI

CG.

TRUST

CHENAULT, Cashier

& SAVINGS BANK

Your Patronage Solicited.

itii imhi
Nil

J

Recorder.

(Signed)

Alain St., Tucumcari, N.

n.

W Raynolds,
Secretary of New Mexico.

Chas. H. Kohn, well known to me to be
Territory of New Mexico I
'
the same persons described in the forego
County of Quay
ing certificate of
of stockI hereby certify that this instrument was
holders, and acknowledged to me that they filed for record on the 31st day of Decemexecuted the same as their free act and ber A. D. 190G at 9 o'clock a. m. and was
deed for the purposes and objects therein duly recorded in book 5 of w deeds page
expressed.
145 on this 31st day of Dec. A. D. 190G.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set
Witness my hand and seal of office.
my hand and official seal on this the day
J. V. Gallugos
and year in this cretificate first above
Clerk of the Probate Court and

.:ttten,

We do a general Banking business.

C. C. Davidson,
Notary Public, Quay County, N. M.
My commission expires April 30th, 1910.

By

N. V.

(Seal)

M. I: GOLDEN briiii

Er the convenience

Busy

STORE

of onr local patrons e have installed a new
'Phone
All orders will be promptly attended to if vou
CALL VP 101

Department.

m

- Grocery

Premium Ticket, o,. the Rubber Tired Rig mnst be handed in
by Monday
The Beans Will Be Counted Tuesday Morning evening th, Uth
Don't delay buying that plow, and don't buy
but the "CANTdNT" i
THE BEST. Investigate all the merits of allothefs and we do
"fed r"
dent that you will buy THE CANTON, after you have looked ournohe,
l , e o ve
Tl, It l
plies to HEATERS, STOVES and RANGES, "THE
"""I
NAT ONAL MAKE
for us to praise them. Ask any one of the 300 Ouay count v
PCP'e who are ,,ow mi
them.
These are our best references.

For anything

in

the general merchandise line, no matter what it
may be, look up

THE

B,CSY

Gallegos
Deputy

For any disease of the 'skin there is
Endorsed
nothing better than Chamberlain Salve
No. 4673. Cor Ree d. Vol, :. Pace .nr.
It relieves the itching and burning sensaCertificate of Stockholders
tion instautly and soon effects a cure. Sold
me .Montoya lownsite & Land Company.
by all druggists.

mi

THE

'

190G.

personally appeared.
Howard L. Kohn, George W. Kohn and

New Israel Block.

)

hereby certify that this instrument was
filed for record on the 31st day of DecemCEKTtKlrATB OF NON'MABIMTY OK
ber A. D. 190(5 at 9 o'clock a. m. and was
duly recorded in book 5 of w deeds page
W.
George
Kohn,
L.
Howard
We,
the
i.)5 on this 31st day of Dec. A D 190G.
all
being
Kohn and Chas. H. Kohn,
Witness my hand and seal of office,
the Montoya Townsite &
stockholders
J V Gallegos
(Seal)
Land Company, do hereby declare that
of the Probate Court and
Clerk
stock
unpaid
for
no stockholders liability
Recorder
shall attach to any stock issued by said
N. V. Gallegos
Uy
corporation, and we do hereby covenant
Deputy
shall
and agree and give notice that there
not be any liability assumed by the stock- Territory of New Mexico, Olfice of t h e
Certificate.
Secretary.
holders for any unpaid stock in said corI, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of N e w
poration.
In Witness Whereof we have hereunto Mexico, do hereby certify that there was
set our hands and seals on this the fifteenth filed for record in this office on the 2Gth
day of December, A. D. 190G.
day of December, A. D. 190G, Certificate
(Signed)
of Stockholders of The
of
(Seal)
Howard L. Kohn,
Montoya Townsite & Land Company, (No.
(Seal)
Geo. W. Kohn,
tr'73)
(Seal)
Chas. H. Kohn,
Given under my hand and the Great Seal
of the Territory of New Mexico, at
Territory of New Mexico,
Seal the City of Santa I'e, the Capital, on
' '
County of Quay.
this 2GU1 day of December, A. D.
I

A. D. 190G, before me

at the

I

STORE

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

4

